revealed that the activity shown by the hepatocytes is mainly cytoplasmic.
Films exposed to sectiomis of the small intestine (Fig. 12) were noted between the different layers and also In the te8li8 (Fig. 18 . prepared with standard RNA (3 5 21 24). The In the ovary (Fig. 17) 
Reaction
given by the convoluted tuibuules of the cortex amid the (fluter medttlla (bottom) after 2 mimi of imicumbatiomu. X40.
FIG.
9. Reactionu pattermi givemi by the imuner medulla itt films exposed to kidmuey sections for 5 mini. X40.
10. Film of poly-A exposed to liver sectiouts for 10 mm. Higher activity is shown by the hepatocytes located at the penipheny of the liver lobuules thamu by those of the cemitnilobular areas. X40.

Positive reactiomi correspouudimug
to the portal area of the liver lobule at higher magnification.
The activity observed in hepatocytes is maimuly cytoplasmic. X100.
FIG.
12. Film exposed to sections of the small itutestimue 
